
CURED IN 30 MINUTES WITH

PAR-A-SIT-ICIDE "f^
PIMPLES

'.,31'C Curtd quickly. Take no substitute,(Oo by mail or exprcsa from Man!.,
J Or. K 3. Sharp * Co.. Commerce. Ci.,

or fO Iroin druggists.
Laurcns Drug Company

Laurens, S. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and m absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
i lay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail uu
receipt of price fti.co.

Tr!:il Parhaftfl by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland, Ohio

LAUHENS DRUG (0.
Laurcns, S. C.

Stop Scratching
Pat'-a-sit-i'Cidc cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimples
mid Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURKNS DRUG CO.
60c by mail <>i express t: >m

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
G.1. Guaranteed. "Take no

substitute."

Piles I Piles' Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro

Blind, Bloc'llnR ami Itching Piles, it ab¬
bin l)s tli.- tumors, allays Itching at once,
.U'ta ft.'i a poultice, gives instant rrllcf.
Williams' Indian Pilo Olntmont is pre*
|)iir<- i for Piles and Itching <>f the private
.v rts Druffttlstfl, mail 50e nnd $1.00.
V.-LLIAMS MFC. no.. prc« . Cloveland. Ohio

LAUKENS DRUG -0.
Laurcns, S. ('.

Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Laurens, S. ('.

Do not trust the fitting of!
those glasses to the ordinary
optician - a SLIGHT ER¬
ROR will often develop the,
defect in your vision to a|
more serious condition.

Correct fitting of glasses!
requires THOROUGH EX¬
PERIENCE, EXPERT!
CARE and THE BEST;
FQUIPMENT.
The continual growth of

c r patronage and the pleas¬
ed recommendations of our

patrons attest to OUR satis¬
factory optical work.

WN. SOLOMAN
Reliable, ffeweler

.Laurens, South ^Carolina

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mr. A. C. Todd spent a tew days in

New York last week.
Mr. Croswell Fleming is spending

i few days in the city.
Mr. Charles A. Saxon of Huntington

npent Monday in the City.
Dr. Walker Bailey of Clinton was

in town Monday afternoon.
Mr. W. E. Washington was in the

¦ity .Monday from Mount Gallagher.
('apt. Wash Drumond of La n ford

and J>r. Charles Vincent of Enoree
were in the city Monday.

Ct ngressman Jos. T. Johnson spent
be day in the city Saturday shaking
hands with his friends.

Mrs. Huh lull Cheek of Fair Forest
spent lasi weok in Laurcns visiting
S. \V. Rullodge and family.

Miss Clara Barnetl. of Williston is
visiting at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Burnett.

Mr. B. M. Wllkes spent a fow days
in Columbia last week attending the
Furniture Dialers Convention.

Mr. S. \V. HutlCdgO Of Laurens left
last Wednesday for Charlotte. N. C..
where he wil spend a month.
Misses Matlle and Anna Sullivan

loft yostorday for a two weeks' visit
to relatives and friends In Greenville.

Miss Brandenburg of Columbia
spent Sunday in the City with her
cousin, Mrs. Hugh s. Kennedy, and
other relatives.

Misses .lord,- Sullivan and Donie
Counts, who have been teaching
school In Korshnw, have returned
home for the summer.

Misses Willie and Olynth hi Jones
have gone to Newborry where they will
remain for about two weeks as lh
guests of Mrs. o. Ii. Meyer.

Mrs. Thos. T. Bobbitt. uftor spend¬
ing a few days with her parents. Mr.
ami Mrs. W. It. Itichey, returned t«)
her home in Augusta Friday.

Misses Annie Huff, Annie Wells
Simpson and Toccoa Calue of Lau¬
rcns are members of the- Convcrso
college graduating class this year.

Ml'8. S. .1. Davis was carried to
Columbia laal Wednesday to undergo
an operation for appendicitis. She
\s «Mit under the cr.re of .1. 11. ToagUO.

Mr, John Arthur Taylor spent Sun¬
day with his family who are visiting at
the homo of Mrs. Taylor's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Medlock, near

Fountain Inn.
Miss Lucllo Wolff, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ceo. F. Wolff of the county,
graduated yesterday from Llnwood
College. .North Carolina, and is ex¬
pected home Thursday.
Miss Jennnette Miller, of Header-

sonvllle, alter a pleasant stay of sev¬

eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. .1. O.
Sullivan on South Harper street, left
this week for Greenville.

Miss Elizabeth Craves, who was

formerly milliner with Davis Roper
Co. and who is now employed in Ches¬
ter, spent a few days in the city this
week with Miss Bessie Crews.
Mr. .1. N. Richardson went to Co¬

lumbia Wednesday where he met M s.

Richardson and little son who had
been visiting in Jacksonville. .Ml of
them returned on the evening train.

Miss Fannie Thames, will save to¬

day for her home in Mobile, Alabama.
She will he accompanied by Misses
Annie and Julia Gilkcrson as far as

Atlanta, where they will visit for a

lew days. ,

All should remember that Children's
Day will he celebrated Saturday at
\, v\- Prospect church. A most attrac¬
tive programme of oxorcls s has been
prepared ami a very pleasant time is
anticipated.

Mi-. M. !'. Chandler, a former resl-
d nt of this county, has been elected
i''de! of Police of Greenwood, Mr.
Chandler has been on the force at
Or< nwood for a number of years and
has always bQCH found OH the job
when the evil doers begin lo circulate.

BOW TO CURE RHEUM VTIS.M.

It is an Internal Disease ami Requires
an Internal Itemed)*.
The cause of Kheuinatism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terri¬
ble disease this acid must he expelled
and the system so regulated that no
more acid vlll he formed in exces¬
sive quantltlo3. Rheumatism is an in¬
ternal disease ami requires an inter¬
nal remedy. Uubing with Oils and
Liniment will not cure, affords only
temporary relief at best, causes you to
delay the proper treatment, allows the
malady to get a firmer hold on you.
Liniments may ease the pain, but they
will no more cure Rheumatism that
paint will change U19 fibre of rotten
wood.

Science has at last discovered a
perfect and complete cure, which Is
called "Rheumacldo." Tested in hun¬
dreds of cases, it has effected the most
marvelc/ys cures: we believe It will
cure you. Rheumaclde ''*ets at the
joints from the Inside." sweeps the
poisons out of the system, tones up the
stomach, regulates the liver and ktd-
neys and makes you well all over,
Rheumaclde "strikes the root of the
disease and removes Its cause." This
splendid remedy Is sold by druggists
and dealers generally at r.nc and $1
a bottle. In tablet 'or 111 at 25 and 50c
a package. Oet a bottle today. Book¬
let, free if you write to Bobbitt Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore. Mr. Trial bottle
tahl-ts 2T.C by mall.
For sale by the Laurcns Drug Co.

There isno wrong end
with an

Onoio
UP

No
Worry

with this safety
fountain pen. Just
k it into your pocket

any way it happens to go.
One little twist makes it leak*

tight, ink-tight, air-tight.

!ome in and see how the little twist
corks it up and how quickly it fills itself.

SelfFlulng-^^^Safety fountainA Wm?A A,
IT

CANT
LEAK

Palmetto Drug Co.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman Simpson*, Cooper & Babb,
Dentist

Dial-Qray Block
Phone

Latirens, S. C. |promj)t attention given to aN business

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts.

jPios tor sali:: i
I have about Thirty Young Pigs for

sale. Good stock and in sound condition,
Fine for fattening.

N. J. ANDERSON,
R. F. D. No. 3. Laurens, S. C

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon

LAI RFAS, H. ( \
Horses and Cattle Treated v. ith the most

improved instruments and the
most modern methods

Office Phone 202 Home Phone 7

Hot Weather Clothing--Mohair
Suits for Hen from $12.50

to $20.0()==See them.
Great line of Clothing, Hats,

Furnishings.See them.

BIG

Ladies' Wash Suits
MAY 26th1

All last Seasons Styles but can be easily made into this Sea=
son's Styles with very little work. We want you to see them.
It's a Special Value if you are interested in a Wash Suit. All Suits
at exactly Half Price:

$4.00 Suits for $2.
$5.00 Suits for $2.50
$6.00 Suits for $3.00

We make no alterations. All Suits sold just as they are.

Special Attractions in Ladies' Waists.
Big Values in Embroidery Flounces.

Big Values in Ladies' and Children's Parasols.

Come Let Us Show You What We are Offering:

Davis-Roper Co.
Nothing is Cheap that Does Not Oive

Satisfactory Wear. Nothing is
High that Gives Value for Price Paid.

Special Values in Straw Hats
for Men and Boys.


